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A S u m m e r y t o o k i n t f B e d r o o m

Mirli ohu he done to give an ordinary bedroom a summery appearance by 
Using as much white as possible hi furnishings and fabrics. Illustrated hero 
In a bedroom w ith a simple brass bedstead, small mahogany dresser, chair and 
table. White lace curtains shade the leaded window, and the lied, furnishings, 
dresser, table and etuilr cover are handsome specimens of eyclei embroidery

l  FOR THE RECIPE BOOK. *
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Sugar Snaps Two cupfuls of sugar 
out' cupful of tmtter. one egg. four cup 
fills ol Hour a ml two leaspooiifuls of 
baking powder

Kg gloss rookies Two eupfuls of 
Nilgai one i upful of Iniller or slim'len 
tug one in|.iJ ul id sweet milk and me' 
teaspoonfiil of soda 

riierr.i I’mlding * hie cupful nf sour 
Cherries one leas|Hionfill of soda, one 
cuplui el in i i k and . 1 1 1 1  I le sail and 
flour enough to make a stiff halier 

\ ul i .ike Hall cupful of Iniller 
one and a half ilipfuls of sugar two 
and a half • 11 [iluIs of Hetli three eggs 
one feasp, m,ful id baking ponder cue 
cupful id milk and one i upful of meats 
chopped line

IM ’lip e  k e n  !i i i | i l a k e  liv e  p o u n d s  of 

g r a p e s  b o ll a n d  s i r a i u  in o m  Ih r o u g 'h  a

t'lila lidt'l 1 he h tuhl 1 S' 1 llliit H loth
pounds id ‘•Uk.-'w «*uf !a)>J*"sjjijnj}j nl
etn h i»f < h>\ en ii iimniiDin ahtl
inn t ime |i«*| ijm 11' 'tie half t a 1 lit'sj h Hi n f ui
Of SJ(I{ Mini bllf tint of \ HiPiUHl Boll
Until I'Ulhri he if

Hist uits Hull niic quart nf sweet
milk hnif ' upful uf ianl nut' leuspiMiii
ful til suit half cupful nf siiuur uni!
one ||||,I uf s|Minge Mix ui t-c1 1 itilit not
ton M itt Mt'kl in 1 tie 11111 I’ll 1II LI mil
old alioiil three quarter hull thick, 
cul In shapes spread with leu ter and 
double togelher W hen light hake

Sponge rake Heal Ihrec eggs (wo 
minutes add idle and a half cupfuls of 
while sugar and heal for Hie minutes, 
our* cupful of Hour heal for bin min 
utes i lit* 1 1 another enptul of Hour with 
one teaspoonful of i ream of tartar stir 
red In half cupful of cold water with 
one half teaspoon! ill of soda This 
makes two loaves

Summer Evening Gown*.
The eiening dresses for informal 

wrenf follow classic drapery lines, in 
the (lei elnpineiit of w hich silk Is Often 
combined wvhh rich luces Sash drn 
peries of tulle or crape, many rich hro 
cades and embroideries in the film 
filing's, are seen on these dresses de 
signed for wearing til dinner arid lu 
fonunl evening functions

Bran as a Cleanser.
Bran filled into cheesecloth lings is 

good for cleaning wall paper. It is as 
cleansing for clothes as for the body 
Boiled and the water used the same
as soapsuds, it 
delicate fabrics 
Injure the color

is as satisfactory for 
as soap and does not

To Remove Smoke Marks.

MAKING A VANITY BAG.
Suggestions to Follow In Sewtnj One 

of These Ueeful Articlee.
Take I Wel le  iin lies id four inc h w ide 

I'ilihcm of a plain design Haste an 
tin'll wide hem id each cruel and cm 
brohter a row of brier1 stih lung an inch 
from the edge mi all sides ul the rib 
Icon t old the ends uier and whip 
st iicli I lie sides (ngel her

Thread narrow .satin nbhnn llii'mig'li 
I he top lo bum a drn w siring and tin 
is 11 lie ends w tl h niscltes of ihc nb  
lion The ceniei id the Ibn iaidt> 
hag could luiic an elnhi'uideivd mono 
gram or a wrealh of forged luel nols a lid 
foliage embroidered willi pale pink 
blue oi while silk In map h Ihe ribbon 
used Tills laller makes an especially 
ilainll deionilnm and is eiisili done 
as I lie Howeis arc not padded A 
wrealh lormed of luiiiiuiuic rosebuds. | 
daisies oi violets would be eipialli ef 
tecliie H i iImii Ihe Img pbice ti hand 
kerchief tun mliTm powder puff ! 
mkc ol ponder ami a piece of pinked 
Hannel con liilmng him I, and white | 
plus

Bootees For Baby
I I I  ml CCS costing a cents mill lie UlUCle 

fm a creeping baby which will wear 
two oi mole months and cun be hum 
dered many rimes Huy a simple pat 
tern or make one Hsing eiderdown 
edged with a single stitch crochet or 
buttonholed or else hind with taffeta 
ribbon Pace around Ihe ankle with a 
eord'or ribbon Half a yard of eider 
dou n will make sis pairs The goods 
can be bought in brown grai blue 
red m white and wIth enntrasilug eord 
and edging one min match am of the 
baby s little dresses

When Packing Vacation Books.
When [an king books the corners of 

the outers arc apt to get torn or bent 
This can lie easily preteiited In rutting 
up one side of an envelope and slipping 
it oil to the rulers of Ihe laiok Tills 
has been irjed ami proved very success 
fill in keeping itlluablfc hooks in rundl 
lion

Hairbrushes.
To clean hairbrushes arid make them 

like new the following is very good
I’m a tablespiioiifiil of ammonia into 

a basin of tepid water find dip 1be 
brushes up and down in it until they 
are clean; then dry with bristles down

A Biscuit Hint.
Baking powder biscuits are much bet 

ter when the dohgh Is rolled thinner 
than usual and two cuts are used for 
one biscuit, laying one on fop of the 

* other. When made in this way bis 
■ units will break open at once.

m a  .VALUE QF BREAD,
Yolks of Eggs Added to Oatmeal In- 

ersasss Nutritivsnsss..
No other foodstuff used by man Is 

more satisfying than bread when tak
en with other articles of diet, and 
many of the latter gulu thereby in 
nutritive value anil power of assimila
tion, as. for tustauee. milk. By simply 
drying the slices of bread, thus mak
ing "toast."'bread eau la* more readily 
digested. It is also more easily mas
ticated. and for this reason somewhat 
stale bread is to lie preferred to that 
freshly baked.

Of the various flours made of cereals 
wheat flour Is the most used. The 
finer the flour Is ground, especially 
wheat flour, the more of the nutritive 
substances are lost, and wheat bread 
is poorly absorbed. Kye flour, when 
11 contains limn, is very badly assim
ilated, Oats are even more poorly 
taken up. When oats are to be used 
It is best to eat the products manufac
tured especially with a view to the 
digestibility A puree of oatmeal with 
two yolks forms a very healthful food, 
in which the eggs not only greatly lm- 
proie the taste, but also increase the 
nutritive value. Very valuable prep
arations for children's use cpn he made 
with oatmeal when taken with milk.

•lust as wilh bread, many people feel 
that they cannot do without potatoes. 
Potatoes should always he boiled In 
the skins The best way is to put 
them Into helling water rml let them 
cool, for a limit lujlf an hour until they 
lire unite soft When Ihe potatoes are 
sufficiently cooked they should lie peel
ed and served at once When potatoes 
lime been thoroughly cooked and are 
served mushed in the form of a puree 
Ihei gii e the stomach bill little work 
in id rim lie well assimilated Hood, 
dry. mealy potatoes when steamed, 
sliced and browned are well assimilat
ed lull whole roasted potatoes are In
digestible biull.v assimilated and often 
giie rise to arid eructations Health 
and l.ongevlty

Uses For Oilcloth.
• Hli loth makes Ihe best cover for 

cool,books and s> huolliooks. as It re 
i|iih'es only the application of a damp 
doth to remote all soil An apron 
made like u Imti her s, hound with tape 
and hiiilug tape strings will save the 
gingham apron when cleaning suites 
and scrubbing

* id round pieces of olh loth to Ht the 
bottoms of flowerpots and they may 
hi set on window sills without stains

There is-nothing so satisfactory for 
bedroom shelves and drawers as oil 
doth covers They cun harmonize 
wfth any color scheme

Taking Car* of Footwear.
Kid shoes need to lie rubbed with 

i ream and shiny leathers with oil 
Knell shoe should lie “treed ' or stuffed 
with newspaper, then wrapped sepn 
I'tllely iii tissue paper and lioved The 
original shape of the slippers can he 
retained if you sluff them \)lth cotton 
or tissue paper

TH E ROWER OF ENTHUSIASM,
Graat Achievement# Mad* Possible 

Only by High Hopes-
Enthusiasm is a dynamo of human 

"WHTgT— wubinit IT trn great achieve* 
mem is often wrought out of the stuff 
of life and character In Interaction. It 
Is no mere explosion of a moment's or 
a month's Intense application of force. 
It I* the strongly but steadily burning 
fire of some central sum of concentrat
ed effort on a lofty purpose.

The man or woman without enthusi
asm is to la* pitied: stilt more is the 
youth or maid, says the Spokane 
Spokesmau-Kevlew. The former may 
haw lost enthusiasm through the stress 
of circumstance or tilt* deadeulug pres 
sure of failure. But the latter lacks an 
Impelling power, it spring of action, a 
Source of Joy and growth without 
which life Is too likely lo become stale 
and uuprofltalile.

Kiiihtislasiu Is the spirit that helps us 
to lake life as a game or adventure and 
enter into it with joyous heartiness. It 
Is the Immortal youth that finds u* 
young, keeps us young, amt teaches (he 
tine art of living So long as eulhusl 
asm dwells with a man lie is young, 
though Hie snows of eighty winters 
lime whitened his head. The sane eu 
tluisiast. the practical idealist, knows 
that right life Is glad as well Us Just 
"mid hears aloft the haulier gay uud 
zephyr tossed of 'This l May ' "

Kiitlutsiasui Is one of the forces that 
erente "grand old men," hut chiefly be
cause they first were ent huslasth' 
young men with hearts enkindled 
minds enlarged and wills tempered to 
the strength of steel through devotion 
to some enthusiasm or oilier of hu 
tenuity

SISTER OUTRANKS A WIFE.
Ont of ths Eccentricities of tho Rulss 

of Pricedtnce In India.
In the family life of ludni the rules 

of precedence thut govern ihe uiem 
hers of Ihe household seem lo bine 
been devised In topsy tuny laud As. 
tor example, in the province Tea van 
ime. lu the southwestern pari of Hie 
country, Hie sister of the ruler holds 
precedence mer the wife She ts the 
queen or rani, us she ts called, while 
Ihe true queen Is minus quantity If 
his highness ts ( lassed with mole Ilian 
one sister they are all ranis of tlie 
Min In. ivhereus If lie inis none lie must 
adopt some near relative for the ullhe

I urtliermoi'e. the sous and daughters 
of Hie miiliarajah lime not the slight 
est claim to Hie throne or to any of Ills 
titles, which are always passed to the 
offspring ul Ids sister or sisters Ihe 
heir being the oldest son of Ills oldest 
sister These regulations In Ibis ploy 
luce apply md only to the royal fmu 
tty Imt to all the castes In the stale, 
and a man's sister anil her children 
take precedence ol er Ills own wife aild 
her offspring ll Is not rustniiuiiy for 
him lo shed leal's over the grille of 
Ids own progeny but mer (hose of Ids 
sister

A wife In India Is not mistress of all 
she suney s for sin iisiialli Hies In 
the household of bet husband s parents 
and is rankl'd according to the elevn 
tiou of Id- station \ge N md taken 
Into consideration at all

The W eek’s Illustrated Story 
The Boy Who Wouldn't Fight

By GEORGE H. TYLER

RTSSEU. SHERMAN led his
class at the normal school. He 
spent his surplus time in odd 
jobs to pay his way. He room

ed alone, having no intimate associates 
and tnkiug no part in the athletic 
games,

"I like Sherman." said Tom Blake, 
otic of the students, "but lie's almost 
too delicately organized tor a hoy uud 
has ail the sensitiveness of a girl. 1 
caught him crying one day when some 
cue said something to him lo hurt his 
feelings. Think of a fellow fifteen cry
ing!"

One day Blake while walking across 
the campus saw Sherman tdirtnkiug 
away from Jim Bolter, a bigger boy, 
who'was following hint up with clinch
ed fists.

"What's the matter between you 
tw o?" askisl Blake 

"None of your business,” said Butter 
"What is it. Russell’;"
"He sits next me in mathematics 

and wanted me to ’pony’ him this 
morning at recitation l couldn t. Ihe 
teacher was looking straight ut us" 

"ton lie" said Butter.
"Bussell. Instead of answering the 

Insult nilli a blow, shrank buck
I woulilnt stand that If 1 were you. 

Bussell." said Bhike. "It's belter to 
gel thrashed Ilian to take the lie 

■ | dou I w aul to flg'ht any one," re
plied Bussell In a trembling 'oh'e.

"Well take Hint for a purling gift," 
said Better, ami he slapped Sherman s 
face

Blake eon Id im longer slnnd tills bill 
lying Making a rush for Butter, lie 
tried to Strike him, hut Bolter WHS loo 
quick for iii in. and. molding the blow 
plumed Its mule on Ills i lieek A mini 
her of bins Just mil from recitation 
surrounded the eduilnitimls 

' \ ring a ring!" they cried 
Bliike and Butter stripped 
\S hat's It about imbed one Inn 

" l i e ' s  lighting for Sissy Slienmin " 
said Bolter

Half a dozen rounds had been fought 
when Blake ns Butter was aiming a 
hlmv at him slipped and fell Bolter 
fell with him mid getting Ids knee mi 
him began I" hammer him with Ids 
HM 'when Sherman rushed at him. 
seized him In the hair and pulled him 
oler Seme of the larger lio.ls Intel' 
fered. and the eomhalants got up. 
Then, after a brief rest they begun 
another round.

Then a teacher was seen adiuii' ing, 
and In another minute not a hoy huh 
to lie seen mi I lie campus 

After (tils Sherman kept to himself 
more than ever. If that could be He 
had the respect of Ills fellow students 
In every thing except pluck He pos 
sensed a certain kind of pluck that no 
other student In the school displayed 
lie was the only one there who was 
earning his own education 

The day lifter tin- tight Blake saw 
Shi'i'imin coining across the campus 
toiiurd him, hut Slienmin when lie

reached a fork la the cement wallt 
turned aside, going ku another direc
tion. He thought that Sherman should 
have come up to hint frankly and 
thanked him for standing by Mm so 
far as to fight for him, But Biak* 
was a thinker, and it occurred to bin* 
that If the tables were turned. If torn* 
boy bigger and stronger than he had 
fought for bint, how would be fetf 
toward that other boy? He could no! 
quite put himself In such a position, 
for he had good strength for Ma ago 
and was uot fearful. Nevertheless h« 
could excuse Sherman on the ground 
that he had needed protection from at

He Sew Another Gift on Hie Table. 
This Time It W*» a Cake.

The Children’s Department
Four Smallest Ballet Dancers

Mix a thick paste of stim li and wa- j 
ter and with a clean flannel spread it 
over the mark. Allow to get thorough
ly dry, then brush off with a soft 
brush. i

Hew to Peel New Potatoes.
New potatoes can be easily scraped 

if put Into hot water. The water should 
tie jtisf hot enough In put the hands in.

Why We Have Divorces
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AMERICAN HISTORY GAME.
Any Number of Pleyert Con Join In 

This Funmaker.
Here is n game In which all the 

members nf the family may take part 
l! is hardly fair Unit buys and gnls- 
should contend with grown people in 
games of nu ordimiry kind, but Jn this 
one the chances are that the hoys and 
girls would huie the advantage I"f 
the reason that they are studying his 
tofy. while the grown people stopped 
that long ago.

Any number " f  persons may play. 
Having seated themselves around ihe 
sitting riffim table or wiflt books in the 
lap on w hich to write and appointed a 
timekeeper, who shall act as leader 
aiid judge, they take the letter A and 
write in five minutes' time all the 
names of men prominent in Amerh an 
history that they can remember, be
ginning with that letter.

Tlie leader gives notice when rtie 
rime is up, and the player having the 
largest list of names has the number 
o put to his credit. Every word that a 
(.layer, misspells takes one from his 
score, but not from bis list.

The letter B is taken next, and so 
on as far down the alphabet ns may
be desired. At the end of the game 
the player having the highest score is 
declared the winner.

Photo by American Press Association.
The four smallest hallet dancers are pictured above. Their home is in 

London. They did their fancy steps and formations before a large crowd at a 
bazaar recently. Their names, left to right, are Kstne Holderness, Maggie 
ITOrnelly. Marjorie Conien and Holly de Maune.

TH E RICH HORSE AND TH E POOR HORSE.
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Rain Tree of South America.
A tree known as the rain tree tl’ithe- 

coiiobitim satnam is found in the icier 
parts of South America. This rree 
grows to a height of sirty fm . and 
ft* leaves have the peculiar property 
of condensing the moisture from rite 
atmosphere. So eoydoM is this c„n- 
deuaatfatt that a continual shower falls 
from the leaves and breaches until the 
rarronodJsr aoS Is ««rr«1ed a 
rwfttMe marsh, flares that would 
otherwise he tttrrm desert hro by this 
mesas covered urf6h the m at taxarbst
KNVIUe
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Two ii. rses happened one day to tie 
going along together near a wood. <>ne 
of them was burdened with a sink of 
flour. The other carried a large sum 
of money. The hitter, proud of his 
harden, walked with his head held 
high. He filled the air with his neigh
ing*.

“Miserable slave of a mffJer," said 
he to the other, “get out of the way. 
Don't you see that I am carrying a 
treasure ?”

“A treasurer’ repeated the first 
hone quietly. "Allow me to 
meat jtm. J hare never had saeh as 
honor, 1 assure you. Ftoar is my ens-

At Oat moant they were attacked 
a?..* tend o f  t o f t  who m t  wpm  
ttllwnw  w*o » * »  eaarryfcf ttteiBOnejr

those who hold them. If. like rue. you 
hud been currying only flour you would 
have lieeit able to travel in safety."

The object of our pride is often the 
cause of our sorrow.

Fergiv* and Forget.
<; «k1 morning, my dollies' Hood morning, 

1 say!
1 hope the dark night has passed kindly 

away.
But, no, you look sad! 1 should like to 

know why.
Pear me. Baby Bunting is rubbing one

eye.
Whhe Teddy, I see, ha* his legs in the

air:
Come, tell me, Miss Penguin, what trou

ble is there.
If -t t  you have quarreled—like child ten, 
~.v alas— ■ . ■ ■

Forgive and forget, and the trouble will

I blguci' Im * i . hud secured It and would 
•nilllinilll feel delllt'UIIVil b> accept 
i lug It

Blake ucut to Ills room and, glanc
ing at tils study table, shiv something 
mi It, flat and round, wrapped In white 
pnpel1 ll was a pie 

Inquiries fulled to elicit the donor 
line person occurred to Idm us the pos
sible glier Bussell Slier in,to But the 
pie luiil heeii tied up with ii very ti ar
row blue silk ribbon Insteud of a 
string. Ihe ends lielng tied lu a bow. 
Blake knew tliul no Isiy would ever 
He up any thing w Ith a bow 

Homing out of recitation he met 
Slid 11ui li

Hello, Itll'-ell" he said 
Hello. Blake' ii us tlie reply 

"lining to win Hie i uledh tory 
' 1 don't know "

' "I hope you will "
Why
uh, | think you're a pretty good sort

of a fellow
T don't believe you respect me

much."
"Why do you think so?"
"I don't tight my own battles!"
"You would xvItli hoys of your size" 
"I haven't had a chance before this 

to tint uh you for that fight you had 
n Ith Potter"

Blake saw a pair of grateful eye* 
lung'd upon him

W hen lie went to Ids room to pre* 
pare for supper he saw another gift on 
hi- litlile. This time It was i cake. No 
one could or would tell him who had 
left Hie gift

Meanwhile Russell Shenu.m wa* dis
tinguishing himself.

(iriiduation day came. Sherman had 
fulfilled the expectations of his teach
ers. his standing being higher than had 
ever been reached in the school before. 
As sooti as he started to deliver the 
valedictory persons in the audience be
gan to whisper, "How j o ung lie 1*1" 

Tlie boy received more enthusla*tlc 
,! congratulations than usual on such oc-
' eusiollS.

During the summer Tom Blake went 
to a farmhouse yvhere boarders were 
taketi. On ascending the steps he saw 

; a girl in a yvhiie dress dart Into the 
house. He Jhoiight nothing of this, 

j however, till supper time, when he 
j saw the same gir! opposite him and 
trying to hide her face. After soppel 
he met In-r in the hall. He stopped her 
and asked:

"I lieg pardon. Aren’t you a sister o) 
Russell Sherman?"

“ I am Russell Sherman."
And then it ail came out that Edith 

| Ru-sell Sherman, having been denied 
i admission to the normal school, had 
donned Imjv's apparel and entered as a 
tioy..

Blake and Edith are now studying *t 
a co-ed college. It looks as I f they 
would study in proximity tot the res* 
of their lives.

Earned Charity.
A quaint charity exist* in South 

Shields, England, which operates, ac
cording to the will of the deceased 
donor, once a year. It is the “Wlnter- 
bottora awards tor unmarried female 
domestic servants.’’ and the chief object

-Cincinnati Enquirer. I j* to reward domestics for fafthftd and 
satisfactory service. TWs year the e*®. 

| didates numbered sixteen, and *B fW.

BSsliil ■ i

Doing One** Best ___
ft is often said of a person “He’s do- filled the 

‘ is  A *  
m a r


